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liy tnrrlcr In nny jmrt of tlio city nt
Hunt } ici.ls i cr week.-

II.
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. W.TILTON , - Manager-
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.
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MKNTION.

Now full good * .it Keller's.
New York Plumbing company.-
Tlio

.

very bust enbinuts at ?3 at-
jorlnun'.i.( .

Ono cabinets anij u largo panel
for i? ! } .

*
) !) at Schmidt's gal lory.

1
See that your hooks arc made by More-

hoii'e
-

fI iV Co. , Hooin 1 , Kvorolt block-
.IVrniit

.

I to wed lias been given A. I ) .
; Adams and Mulonc , butli of tins

city
Tlin drivers of the street sprinkler ?

K II-

h

could easily avoid hprinkling the .struct
felt disposed.crossings It they o

New innil wagons , similartn the o n cd-
in other large fitios will In a few days
appear upon the .streets of Council Hliill's-

.Tlio
.

democratic county convention
meets hero to-morrow , and the judicial
and congressional conventions the
day.I .

I will remove in a few days to No. '10 !)

Broadway , in the building formerly oc-

cupied
¬

r by K. iJowlIng , and open with a
tine line of millinery and fancy goods.
11 Freidmaii.

Martin llughc is building a line brick
residence on Fourth Hired , between
Ki-'hth- and Ninth avenues. The heat was-

te intense yesterday that the workmen
bad to lay oil' .

L. II. IlirtkN and Mike llogan were
yesterday lined the usual amount for the
usual drunk. There a few others
brought before the police court , but they
were ilKeharged.

Another boy was reported yesterday as
having been' bitten by dogs on Pierce
Mreet. It is high time that the marshal
took his lort'c of deputies up there and
spout the afternoon shooting the canines.-

I
.

will remove in a few days to No. '10 ! )

Uroadway , in tlio building formally occu-
pied

¬

by I' . Dowling , and open with a line
line of .Millinery and Fancy Goods.-

K.
.

. Fmii: M.N-
.Hachcl

.

, the little daughter of M. Dro-
licit , died yesterday morning at 5 o'clock ,

nftor a very brief illness. She was aged
live years , and her death comes as a sud-
den

¬

as well as sad blow to the family. The
little one w.is laid to rcbt yesterday in
Oak Hill.-

J.
.

. H. Green , the traveling passenger
agent of tlio Union Pacific , was hero
yesterday working up the eighth annual
reunion of the G. A. K. . of Nebraska , to-

bo beld in Grand Island August Jllthto
September 5th. The round trip tickets
from Council Blull's are placed at $5.15.-

K.

.

. II. Udell and famjlyaro ainonjr those
who have been campiiig on Manhattan
beach for the past few days as well as the
parties from Emer on , Iowa , of whom
there arc lifleen couples. C. K , Fried-
man

¬

, I. A. Udell , and several other iron-
tlcmcn

-

also camped on the beach last
evening and will come up to business this
morning.

The little colored bov. Jlogire , is .still
being held in jail , awaiting the decision
as to the advisability of sending him to
the reform school. His father does not
Kcem to be able to keep tlio bov from run-
ning

¬

away from homo and stealing water ¬

melons. The boy promises belter things
if lot on" this time , and his promises may
save him from taking the trip at present.

The evening cold-water sheet is get-
ting

¬

more and more desperate. It has
Hopped about in favor of having the

! paloons run and pay a license , despite the
state law , and pronounces this as better
policy than to have them shut up as in
Lies Moines , and let the drug stores have
the trade. This Hop of the prohibition
organ is doubtless in the hope of catching
dome of the saloon trade. Then a column
is devoted to threatening the merchants
that if they do not advertise with them
the paper will die. Of four utlier items
three are duvoted to filthy attacks upon
the lii| : : . The young man who wears a-

"coffee" diamond seem.s to be gettfug
dyspeptic and cranky.

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime , cement ,

etc. Counoil Bluffs Fuel Co. No , OJJ ! )

Uroadway. Telephone No. I'M-

.1'ornonal

.

.
Col. J. II. Keatloy was in Logan yes ¬

terday.
1. J. Frainey spent yesterday in Corn-

ing
¬

on olliclal business.-
Mr.

.

. Jacob Sims loft last evening for
Logan to attend court there.

Miss Green , of Cedar Rapids , is visit-
Mrs.

-
. J. F. Kimuall , of this city.-

G
.

11. Stillman has gone to Walnut ,
where he has accepted a position.

Miss Carrie Hammond , of L'i Porto ,
Incl. , is a guest of Mrs. AV. A. Maurer.-

AVhilu
.

others arecompluiniugof a short
crop of apples , Jacob Appel is smiling all
over. It is u boy.-

J.
.

. J. Maas , of Cincinnati , who has been
visiting his brother-in-law , Mr. Henry
Erseman , returned homo ycnterdaj .

Albert N. Coolny , son of Kov. Dr.
Cooley , 'left last evening for Chicago ,
whore he is to complete his senior year
in the college ,

Miss UoxoyVcsloy spent Sunday at
her homo in this city , and returned to
Omaha yesterday to remain in that city
another week.-

I
.

I) . C. Hrldgcs and C. J. Hlanehard loft
yesterday on a two weeks' trip , intend-
ing

¬

to visit Miunetonka , several cool
EDOts in Wisconsin and Clear Lake but ore
their return.

Major A. H , Anderson , of Sidney , who
Is bent on getting into congress for the
Eighth district , even as u dcmocrut as
the republicans won't have him , was in
the city yesterday. Ho is sanguine. Ho
has been sanguine before , and got left.

Highest prices jiaid for county , town
city and sehool bonds , Odell Hros. &
Co. , No. loa 1'earl street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.
A New Hymnal.-

Kov.
.

. Mr. Ueichenbaeh , pastor of the
Scandinavian Uaptist church , of this city ,

is at work upon u new church hymnal to-

bo used by ( lie denomination in which ho-

is BO prominent and able a worker. The
work is about ready for the press. Ho is
being assisted by Mr. Broholm , a student ,

who is with Mr. Jlolohenbach , and who
Is rapidly lilting himself for the ministry.-
Air.

.

. Hoichenbach is conceded to bo well
qnnlilipd in all respects for being the
author of such u work , and its appear-
unco

-

from the press will bo watched for
eagerly. _

Mrs. F. H. Stewart , of Chicago , having
purchased the Parisian millinery store ,

will continue business there. Persons
knowing thcnibclvcs indebted will please
call anil bottle.

a btoetl.
John Emorino was arrested yesterday

on complaint of W. H. Dudley, The lat-
ter

¬

claims that ho had in his barn a horse
which ho was holding by virtue of a mort-
gage

¬

given by Euierlne , and that the lat-

tvent
-

to the barn in the night , forced tlio
door open , and rode the animal away ,

and did not bring It back. Kmerino gave
ball for his appearance at some future
duto at which time a hearing will bo hud ,

OUIET MOVES FOR A BRIDGE ,

The Talk of a Pontoon Being Thrown
Across tbo Missouri.

TURF MATTERS GROW LIVELY-

.Jlow

.

General Dodge Ilultt Hallways
DnrltiK the Wnr Trouble over

n lilt of Horsollesli Court
Cases I'crhormla.-

A

.

llrltlsoal Hrrmilwny.
The talk of a wagon bridge between

tlio two cities is largely talk as yet , but
there are intimatioiH from the c con-

cerned that there is sompthing brewing
which will ere long surprise the people
of Council Bluffs. There has bi'un a good
deal of Mich talk in tinp.isl , and many
have lost faith , but there now seonn as-

surances
¬

that Ihc talk will ripen into ac-

tion

¬

before snow flies. Then' are a good
many complications , and of necessity
some ot the plans have to be carried on
( | ui"tly , in order to makealinal success
of them. There are doubts as to what
the Union Paciliu bridge will be. Some
declare that it can never be used for
wagon purposes , as it cannot bo enclosed
without making it liable to lUMructiun-
by winds , and if not enclosed , the hordes
cannot be driven over it. Some predict
that cable cars will bo driven over on.
the tracks laid on tlielongarms which are
being put in place. It seems that Hie

character of the bridge will depend
largely on what is decided about the pro-

posed bridge at the foot of Broadway.
The latter scheme depends largely on
what the Union Pacilic does with its new
bridge.

There are quiet transactions going on-

in regard to bottom property. It is cer-

tain
¬

that if everybody holds on to what
properly they may have and wait for it-

to rise in value , all will get sadly disap-
pointed. . If those who will not move in the
bridge enterprise will give others a chance
to do so , tin ; bridge will soon he an as-
Mired fact. Couno.l. Hlull's need not bo
surprised it a pontoon bridge is placed
across the river betore Christinas even.
The indications point to this kind of a-

bridge for the present. It seems that a
better bridge should bo built , and that a
better one would pay. It has been sug-
gested

¬

that the two townships build a-

bridge , and also that the legislatures of
the two hiatus make appropriations for a-

bridge. . The present move is , however ,

in the direction of having private parties
build the bridge , in connection with a-

fctrect car company. The plans seem
now to be in just such a shape that the
enterprise can easily bo killed oft" by a
little avarieionsness on the part of citi-
ens

-

, or can be helped on to completion
and success by the co-operalion and gen-
erosity of the citiens.-

Itis
.

said that the luvecpartly completed ,

can be so finished with an expenditure of
$5,000 as to surely protect the bottoms
from any danger of overllow. If this is
true , then it behoove Council Bluffs to
take some stops in ( life direction. There
are oilier features to the city's into rests in
the bottom and the proposed bridge ,

which inakethe situation o 10 which com-
mands

¬

i In attentionthe best thought and
the most generous support of those who
want to see Council Blull's go ahead.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership heretfore existing be-

tween
¬

Dr. C. 15. Judd and S. T. Smith
lias this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. Dr. Jndd succeeds to the busi-

ness
¬

, ami will collect amounts due the
firm anil will pay all indebtedness of the
firm. C. B. Jt-im ,

S. T. SMITH.
Council Bluffs , August 20, 1880.

General Dodge an a Hallway Ritildcr.
The many friends of General ( J. M.

Dodge , ol this city , who have not had
the pleasure of reading the last volume
of ( Jonorol ( Jraut's book , will be pleased
to know that he is paid several high com-
pliments

¬

for his bravery and ellieacy as-

an olUeer. Among the most pleasing
tributes to General Dodge , and to those
who served under him , is the account
given of the railway building , done so
speedily as to seem alrnoit as if by magic
It shows of what class of intelligent arti-
sans

¬

the northern army was composed ,

and how General Dodge's skill and able
management came into play. General
Grant's own account is as follows :

Sherman's lotce made an adilltioim 1 army ,
with caralty. aitlllery and trains , all to bo
supplied by tlio single hack tend linni Nash ¬

ville. All Indications polnlod also to the
piobablo necessity ot supplying J5iirnsldt 's
command In east Tennessee , twenty-live
thousand moic , by the same route.-
A

.
single track could not do this. 1 cave

then'tme , an order to Sherman to Imlt. ( Jen.
( ! . .M. Dodge's command ot about einlit thous-
and men at Athens , and MihscQiiciitiy dl-
ructPil

-
tholnttur to airiiiiKO his troops along

the railroad fiom Dei-ature noitli towauls-
Nashvlle ami to ichulld tlmt load. The road
from Nashville to Decatnr passes over a
broken country cut up with inniimeralilo
streams many oHIiem of considerable width
and with valleys tar below the loail-hcd. All
the bridges over these had hceu
destroyed , and the lalls taken
up and twisted by the enemy. All the
cars and locomotives not can led oil
bad been deployed as effectually as ( hey
knew hew to destroy them. All bridges and
culveits had been destroyed between Xash-
vllle

-
anil Decatur. and thence to Stevenson ,

wheie the Memphis & < : and tlio
Nashville it Chattanooga loads unite. Tlio-
lelmildlng of tills load would give us two
roads as liu us Slovenian over which to .sup ¬

ply the army. From Bridgeport , a shoit dis-
tance

¬

Inither cast , the river bii | plcmcnts the
roan ,

( Jen. Dodge , besides a most callable soldier ,
was an experienced ralhoad builder. He had
no tools tovoik with except those ot the
nionecis , axes , picks , and spades. With
tliOKO he was able to intrench UK men and

.piotcct tluim against stirpri.ses by small par-
ties

¬

of the enemy. As he had no base of
supplies until the load could l o completed
luck to Nashville , the liist matter to consider
alter protecting his men was the gelling In ot
food and turagu tiom tlio biirruuudiug coun ¬

try.He had his men and teams bring In all the
grain they could liud , or all Ihey needed , and
all the cattle for beet and such other load as
could bo found. Millets de-
tached

¬

Irani the ranks to run the
mills along the line of the army.
When these wcie not near enough to the
tioops tor piotcctlon , they taken down
and moved up to the line ot the load. Black-
smith

¬

bhops , with all tlio Iron and steel
found In them were moved up in like man ¬

ner. Hlackbiiilths went detailed and set to-
woik making die tools necessary In rallro.nl
and bildue building. Axemen were put to
won ; gettiiiL' out Umber tor Inidges , and cut-
ting

¬

fuel for locomotives the road
should bo completed. Car builders wcro set
lo viorlc lepairing the locomotives and cais.
Thus every branch of lalhoad
building , making tools to work
with and supplying the workmen
with food , was all going ou atoucoand
without tlio aid ot a mechanic or laboier ,
except what the command Itself lurnlbhed ,

But tails and cms Iho men could not innko
without material , and there was not enough
lolling block to keep the road wo had alicady-
woikcd to Its full capacity. There weio no
rails except thosa In use. To supply tli''so-
lelicleneles( 1 ordered eight ot thn ton

engines (Jenurul Mel'herson bail at VlcUs-
burg to be sent to Nashville , nud all the cars
he tiad except ten. 1 also ordeied the troops
In West Tennessee to points on the river ,

nud on the Memphis fe Charleston
road , and ordered the cars , locomotive and
rails from all the railroads except the Mem-
phis

¬

& Charleston to Nashville. Tlio mili-
tary

¬

manager of tallroads also was directed
to furnish more rolling stock , and , an far as-
ho could , bridge material.

General i> o &o hai tUo work assigned him

linlshed within forty days nftor iccclvlnc Ids
onlfn. The number of bridges to icmilld
was 12. mnnv of them deep nnd wide
chasm . The length of road icuaired was 1M-

miles. . _ _
13 Cabinet Photograph * 3. Quality

tinfinest. . Sherradi'ii. : I17 Broadway.-

A

.

Mere Glimpse at the Track.
The preparations far the races next

week are progressing well , and there ii-

cvrry Indication that the mooting will be-

a successful nnd inlcivsting one. There
are many fast steppers at the driving
park , mill there is much already to in-

terest
¬

visitors to the stables and tracks.-
In

.

the daily training there are t-ome c-

ecllenl

-

showings of speed , and several
surprise parties are promised the <o who
have not Kent thoioughly conversant on
the way the steeds are working.-

A
.

number of horses Irom hero havn
gone to Muplcton to the races which
begin there to-ilav. Dr. W.ulc Cary Ijft
for there Just evening. His Sunshine
and Amanda T. were shipped to Muplo-
ton a day or two ago.-

V.

.

. II. 11. Colby , a prominent horse
man. arrived from Fort Dodge , Sunday.-
He

.

has here his line stallion , John A-

Hawlins. . witli a record of ' ' . : ! : ) .

L. C. Noc , of Oskaloosa. has here Nick
Skinner , who shows up llnely.

. ) . A. ( indium , of Biggsvillo , 111. , has
Logan Chief and a promising threeyearo-
ld.

-

.

A. K. Buck , of Lincoln , 111. , has eleven
horses here.

Mattie I larl is spced'ng' over the track
as if she was going to make it hot for the
winner of the 'J'J.i: pacing race. The lit-

tle
¬

mare has been through some hard ex-

periences
¬

, but she seems to be as plucky
as ever , and is speedier than ever before.

Charles cIls , of Boone , bus here his
bay stallion , George He has a
record of 3 - .' 14-

.Mr.
.

. Kowler. of 0 ccola. has his black
nacer , lim Crow , and his mare , Julia
Leo. Both are doing well.-

In
.

fact Hie stables are gelling crowded
with Heel footed ones , and there i.s every
indication thai more stables will have to-

be put up.
The grounds1 are in cveellcnt condition ,

and the track , no exaggeration , is Hie-

lineit in the west , and none better in the
land.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J.V. . it H. L. Squire. Mo.
101 Pearl fatreet , Council Blull's.

Democratic
The democratic caucuses were held last

evening to select delegates to attend the
county convention , which is to meet to-

morrow to choose delegates to the judi-
cial

¬

and congressional conventions. So
far as could be learned the general senti-
ment

¬

of the delegates chosen last night
is in favor of Colonel Keatlcy's candi-
dacy

¬

for the congressional contcsl.-
In

.

Ihc First ward 5. II. Jackson served
as chairman and U. N. Whittlesey as-

secretary. . The following delegates
were chosen : 11. Kicketts , Win' Connor ,

Dick Kawlins , Kd Waterman , G. 11.

Jackson , G. A. Holmes , F. Guanella.-
In

.
the Suco id ward Ira Hendricks was

chairman and Col.Vlntllc ey secretary.'-
A'hc

.

delegales chosen wore : S. D-

.Hohror.
.

. P. Ucchlele , "W. L. Patton , W.-

II.
.

. Beck , J. C. Dcllaven , S. S. Keller ,
W. A. Mynstcr. J. F. Brodbeck , C. A.
Rose , James Million. On motion ofV. .
11. Beck the delegates were iiibtrucled to
use their inlluensc to secure the nomina-
tion

¬

of Col. KcuUey lo congress. .

Messrs. ' Urodbeck , Mynslcr and Keller
was appointed a committee to sec that
the registration of voters in the ward was
perfected.-

In
.

the Third ward Mr. J. T. Oliver was
chairman and A. M. Jackson secretary.
The delegates chosen were : Pat Lacy,
Jo in Green , P. Gannoude , A.C. Graham ,

Mike Connors , Fred Spctman , Kd Brit-
ton.In the Fourth ward J. J. Shea was
chairman and W. S. Williams secretary.-
A

.
committee of three , C. Fisher , E. E-

.Aylesworth
.

and J. J. Frainey , were ap-
pointed

¬

to name delegates. The follow-
ing

¬

were thus selected : ' . II. M. Pusoy ,
A. Uienck , J. K. Dictench , W. S. Wil-
liams , L. Kinuehan , J. J. Lute. W. B-

.Fisher.
.

. J. J. Shea , II. F. HuUennaucr , J.-

J.
.

. Frainev , y. H. Ware.
The following were appointed to look

after the proper registration of voters ,

ami to have printed and circulated copies
of the registration law : C. Wesley. C.-

K.
.

. Mitchell , F. B. B.uton , E. DeKiiy , J-

.Madden.
.

.

fin IiiHiiruncR Change.-
A

.

change goes into eflbfit regarding the
management of the Underwriters' union ,

both here and in Omaha. A. M. Weir ,

who has been the manager in Council
Blull's now tikes charge of Omaha and
Plattsmouth , and will soon take up his
residence in Omaha. Mr. Weir has been
here for three years , and has won and
held the confidence of all. He has had
under his supervision twenty-two towns
and cities in Western Iowa , including
Sioux City and Council Binds. It is to-
be regretted that this city is to lose him ,

but a 'worthy successor i.s said to have
been found , Judge Leach , of Cedar
Hapid * who will take charge Here at-
once. .

Tlio FnrmorH Win.
The case of Hurl against the Farmers'

Mutual Fire Insurance company came to-

an end yesterday , the judge instructing
the jury lo bring in a verdict in favor of
the defense. The plaintill' , as the admin-
istrator

¬

of the Harl estate , sought to
make the company pay for the loss of-
slock and buildings on the dairy farm ,

the lire by which they were destroyed
having occurred two years ago. The firn
was caused by lightning striKing one of
the barns.

Electric door bolls , burglar alarms , and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the New York Plumbing Co.

They Can Can ,

The canning works at Glcnwood , de-
spite

¬

the recent lire , are busy putting up
tomatoes , sheds having been erected and
temporary arrangements made by which
the work of canning is going along as-
usual. . No corn will bo handled Ibis sea-
son

¬

In tliu city can bo obliilnoil by pnlioiiUIng the

Itluir-

sGKO , W. SCinynKLK , J'rop ,

Keno but oxporlencoil luiniU omployixl , Out
ofto n onlera l>y mall or oxprosa Eollcltud , unJ-
o IJwork wtirun-

toil.STlRANCIS

.

ACADEMY

COUXCIL JtLUFFS , JOWA.-
An

.
oiet'llont oducatfonul Institution , furnlsli-

i with nil the iiiodoni linprovonientb , con *

ducted by tlio S1STHHS OKOHAltlTV11. VM
For term of flro months , 75.
Terms buffln tlrst Monday In September nnl-

flret Momluy In Vobruary. For tatuloiiius udt

drew SISTKlt BlM'KltlOl-
lFraocli Academy ,Council UlulTf ,

Tlir City Fathers.-
U'ho

.

citv cotiiu'il tut pvi'itlng spout Hi
time in looking contract1 ? which had
ht-pn drawn up fur various city improve-

ments approving bond ? , etc. I.ittlc ot
public interest wa1 ? done , and adjourn-
meiil

-

was had until tonlfjlit.-

NO

.

, 401 BROADWAY ,

COO-2STCIU Srj-CJF S , la.
Are opt'iiiiiH : now mid bpiutlifttl ilc lijiH

i-

nMoqticitc ,

Hotly

Tapestry nntftselS-
f3Ply lnyrains ,

Inyrains ,

Kay Carpets , Et-

c.Mattings
.

For olllces , holds , lodge rooms , Call
for prices at Harkni'ss Bros,1 , 401
Broadway

DRESS GOODS
Are now arriving and in stoek. Tri-
cots

¬

, Flannels , Cashmeres , etc. K-

cullcnt
-

for traveling and fall ser-
vice.SILIEtrS.

.

.
Black Silks and in the new rolors.

futility the best and prices the lowest
for good goods. Ladies wishing relia-
ble

¬

goods will call on Harkness Bros. ',
o.-lOl Broadway , Council Blulls.

Hosiery. '
A few more of those Lisle Thread

Hose left atTie. . , in black and in colors ,
ut llarkncss Bros. , iNo.101 Broadway.

OIL CLOTHS
In many now patterns and a largo
stock to select from. Door Mats , Kngs ,
Curtains , Curtain Poles , etc. . at Hark-
ness Brothers , No. 401 Broadway ,
Council Blairs. ,

MONEY TO LOAIh-At lowest

rates , Real estate handled , In-

surance written and all kinds of

bonds bought by F , J , Day No ,

39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs ,

'

Established 1881.

City Steam Laundry !

KEMKlt .0 SKAHIGJIT ,
No. 34 N. Main Street , Council BluflH.

Finest work and lowest pi'lKC. * for
flnc work. AU collnr * and uujfn re-

turned
¬

in collar and cuff boxen-
iwUioutcjctra clioiyr , which aiiara-

ntfCH
-

work In same condition as It
leaves ua. Out of town orders re-

ceive
¬

name attention and at same
rates an city war I-

f.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS

Fall Meeting.
FOUR DAYS'' RACIM.

Trotting , Pacing and Running

Tuesday , Aug. 31st ,

Wednesday , Sept , 1st ,

Thursday , Sept , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Including special attractions by Prof.-
A.

.

. K , Walker's world funiouu Hncing
Dogs daily and Balloon A-eenslons, by
Prof.A. S. Parker daily , in front of the
grandstand.

Other attractions in the way of speed
eonsisting of celebrated horses from
Kentucky, Ohio. Illinois , Indiana and
Wisconsin ,

Hcduced rates on all railroads. Como
everybody and have a good time.

For particulars , addrecs-

TPTJ & "ftTTUT GT TYYITJC ?
JC JsuJs, LM JA. fj JL U ' "n'j

' Sccrwla-
ryOiafiaDentalAssflciation

Nos. 15191.VJ1 Douglas st , Omaha nnd-
No 234 Broadway , Council Hlutls.-

t'ulnlen

.

DpniUtry. No Immbuii ! Can , Vltallred
Air , KlhirundCliorofcirin. nl li Ihclr ulckcnlnf ciT.'c-
tuculdcd l y tlift must vroiiilcrful auucelhctlc , purifyI-
IIK

-
thoMuoJuiid buld luiip llit ll uoi.

Omaha Dental Association , Solo Prop'rs ,

GulJ Cru q , Col.I I'Ml mill Conilouuua ( ium-
Tci'tU , u epciluliy , llcul tcclb 0 ; (uiuiur (irlco 115
per net.

BOSTON TEA COMPANY ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers ,

No. 16 Main and 15 Pearl Street , Gouncil Bluffs-

.irj.vri'i

.

100,000 .MOUK rrs7oif.s.

" The Ideal Wankeslia Water."
Bottled lUrppl : it the sjirln , has been found invaluable in tlio treatment of tli oases

of Kidneys and bladder , such ns Hriglit's Dlseri'-e , Alliiiniitinvia Diabetes , Inllania-
tlon

-

of the Bladilci , etc. The tnedieil: profe-sioa with roat tinaiiiinltv for nianv
years past lias been preseribinsr Waukesilin water for such ailment' ' , and ARCADIAN

as the most perfect osauinles of these waters is rapidly monopolizing the nation-
n o of the experienced physicians and of intelligent invalid" . Dilutim ; and nen-

trali.lng
-

Hie urine , allaying inllamaiion. freeinj ; the urinary passages of ell'ete

matter ntul aetiiiK i s a natural solvent. The Arcadian is the best of medicinal
agents in diseases of tlio stomach and alimentary canal , such as dyspepsia , bil-

ious

¬

fever, catarrh of the stomach , jaundice , malaria , nervous debility and kin-

dred
¬

affections.-
Prof.

.

. Walter S. Haines , M. I ) . , the celebrated chemist of Rush Medical College ,

says " 1 have never a purer water. "
J. A laS a Allen , M. 1) . , L. I , . D. , president Kush Medical College says "This
spring furnishes the typical water of health. Try it and be convinced.-
D.

.

. (5. Morgan & Co , , H. A. Ualrd , H. J. rainier , C. Dcetkciis , A. M. Beardsley ,

Taylor & Ual-

ilV.HOUSE

.

IOVER AND RAISER

Brick buildings of uny kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giant trucks , best in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Strect.Coiinil Bluffs.

Price paid in cash for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc.-

M.
.

. DROHUOH , 603 Broadway.

aLL oHJ-
Lv

>

> '' >- -C H Oix O71 O-t-ix.

4itj . 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

Farming1 lands in Iowa. Minnesota , Te.xas , Kansas and Arkansas, rouging
from ? 1.25 to ? 12 iier aero. School and state lauds in Minnesota on HO yours
time 5 per cent interest. Land buyers fare free. Information , etc. , pi veil by-
P. . I' . Lanstrun , No. 5-)5 Broadway , Council BlalFs. Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Established 1E-

57N. . SCHURZ,
Justice of the Peace

Oilio orinorlo jucsa Coin jiany-

.i

.

Ll
18 N. Main St. , Council BlnfTH , la. , and

M !) S. IStli St. . Kooni to , Omaha , Neb.-

Maiiuracturer'H
.

AHontfor the
CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Iloolln ;; Slate , Man-
tels

¬

, Plate and Window ( Mass , Show ¬

cases. Elevators ( hand and hy-
dniulk'

-
, ) &-

c.Horses

.

and Mules
For nil imrpo'os. lio-ight nml eolil , nt lolull uuJ-
In Uitit. LHIKU (| inuillttua lo M'lfL'l rioiu-

buvural puiiHol Iliuxlrhois , elimluoi douMo.

MASON WISE ,
Council liliill's.

Star Sale Stables and Mule lards ,

BUOA1MVAY , COUNCIL IIU'ITS ,

Oppo&llo Duiuiny Dcjio-

t.iuloJ

.

kept constantly o-
nW W-.tr-wt. on.h.rtn-

otice. . Btocicaold ou oouimiulou.-
BHt.UTEK

.

.* IIOUSV. 1'ropriotort.-

me. .

Ledgers , Journal * , County an < l

Rank Work ofi.il Iliiids aNpee-
lally.

-
.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.

Room 1 Kvcrot Block , Counoil Bluffs.

Standard Papers Used. All stylus of bind-

ing
¬

in Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.ii-
ipiinNns

.
: : ( : :

U. II. National Iliuik , M. I ! Sinltli .VCo. ,

Hank. Doorc. Wells Co. ,
t libt Nutlunal Hank , C. II. ln > iiranco Co. ,
IIlc or X I'utoy.UaukiTb.C. II. Savings Hun-

k.B.

.

. RJCE , M. D. ,
O |' otlii'r TiiinoM lomovi'il witho'.-

ltlioUiilfoorilrawliiirol lilool.
Chronic DiSeaSCS ° l nlUlmls n Rpnc-mlly'

Over tliiilvo iiy'' pruollciil o.purldiiuo.-
No.

.
. II I'ciu-ISt. . Counoil Illutru.

' Consultation tic-

u.Recltiotioii

.

in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. S. llcmor & CO'K' , No. ill) Jlain bt.
Council lilufl'H ,

Creston House ,

Tuonir.yliolal In rouiioll Illu

JMtill nuiOprn iinpiovcinoiilH.
2)01) ? nnilI'J Mnln fit.

MAX MOI1N , Pr-

op.Of.

.

. SPETMAMBRO

( > , 500 iV 511 GAINST.

Daily roccipls of new goods , llatn ,

Cans , Clothing , and n full line of Dry
(Joods , all of tlui Jiiti-st styles. XJall and
get pnccs before purubasiu ; ulso-.vhoro.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

OI-

FCOUNOIL BLUFFS.At-

,11U

.

I l.rrtl.lt. IMl'I.KMKM'S.-

DEHIIK.

.

. WALL'S & co. ,

Wliolos.do

Agricultural Implements , Bngji35 ,

("nrilniip *. r.tr . 1'tp Cnnnoll lllulT" . Inwn-

.KKYSTONK

.

MAXIKACIV1UN ( ! "c5i
Make the tiriKiiial iiinl t'O'iiploto

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,
COIIN sunu.Kits AND KIKII; ((1'rrKH" .

NtH. ItUMVJii , l.VKiniul iSi ; v-outh Mulu Street.
Council HiiilN. low n-

.1UV1D

.
" ""

Bit MilKY ,t CO. ,
Miinur'r nn I .Intihfis of

Agricultural ImplementsWagons, , Buggies ,

run-IHRr-i , ntnl nil kin N r r Kann Mnolilnorr.
1110 to Ilia South Mnlu Street. Council lllulti ,

toiTH-

.AXK

.

.

r.O. ai.iSON.: . T. H.nnrm.to , Uro.R Wiuuiir.
l'i cs.iVTrcHs. V.-I'i IH A M in. SCKCotlu ul.

Council BluTs Handle FactKy , ;

Mnmtfnctiirorsnf ATC.! I'lck , Slortifc nnd Smnll
llntiilk" , of every ilo ri Iptlou.

COUNCIL Bl.t'FFS CAHPKT CO. ,
Curtains Window ShadesCarpets , , ,

OllClotlii ) , ( 'tiitaln I'Ulilnx. l' | luilsti i-y ( Jooil-

lite. . No. 403 llromlwHy Council llluir ,
lO'Vll-

.ClfiMHS.

.

. 7f M.Uro. Kir.-

PKUKGOY

.

it MOOHK ,

Wliokvwlo .lobt i'r In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

NOB.

.
. i&Miiln niul7 I'oiiiisu. Council

Iowa-

.SNYDKU

.

LKA.MAN ,
Wliolp :ilp

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No

.

141'onl: , t , Council MhilN-

.HAK.LIC

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,

s' Siiiulrl9. . Kto. No. -"-' Main St. , unJ-
No. . '.'11'rnrl St. , Council

o. w. wm's ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty

Oont'rnl Commission. No. 5U-

routicll
Droailmty ,

llluffs.

WIKT & DL'QUKTTE ,

Wliolcsulo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.N-

OB.
.

. Ifinml 18 1'earl St. , Council Hlnira-

.OllOCKltlNS.

.

.

L, KIHSCHT & CO. , v-

.Je'

.
'± :s of Suc! ? ! anfi Fancy Groceries. '

Also Wholesale Liquor Toilcr: . No. 410 llroiul-
wiiy.

-
. Council HIiilT-

j.1JKCKMAN

.

& CO. ,

Hnnn'nctiirors of unit Wliolc" nlu noiilor ? In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. GK Main St. . Council IllalTs , Iowa.-

.ITS

.

. , CAl'S. KTC-

.METCALF

.

JMOTHKKS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and GloeL-
Nos. . :) U ) : Council

1IKAV-

YKEELIXE & FELT,

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Slock , Council Uluirfl , loivn-

1I1DKS A XIVOOU

D. H. MeDANIvLD & CO. , L

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,
Tallow , Wool , Polls , GI-CHOO nnd l''ura Council

loivu.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Di-alurs In

Illuminating & Lubricatia * OiU G-

BTO. . , E3TO.-
B.

.

. Theodore , Airoat , Conncil Illulta. Town-

.l

.

, I'lLlXO , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON cc CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

A.nU llridKo Material ? iccIaltI sWlolisiii) : ] Luuv-
bor ot aU ICIndx. Olllco No. 1IU Main 3U ,

Council lllullfl. IOUK.

JOHN LINDER ,

Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

forbt.
.

. ( ioltliarrt'B Herb IIIUiTJ. No. U-

Malnbt. . Council l

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

AiittW Mtitu , . Ci.iiiicll IHu-

fft.HO

.

! for the LAKE

The Steamer OLLIE MAY

Kcwly lltliul up , niul iimlur tlio cliinnu.C a-

KKlllllll CIWllK'Or Illlll pilot , I3IIUHIIIUKllIK | | | UU8-

'uro trips o-
nLAKE MANAWA.W-

o .
will jflvo ulmrli'r.s to pmllfs for ono hour

< iruny luimth ol Ilini ) ilubhml.-
HiiH'H

.

of ulmiiL'r Klvrn uml oracr. liiliiui utl-

llk'CM( ) . JI Mulllb t. , llflwuoil hoilfh lOlolU n.-

m.
.

. ! DA I'II A CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special mlvcMlltoiiicnls , su ! ) us Ion ,

, Tor Snlu , To llcnlmiu , lIoauliiiK1 ,

rtc , "III liolnsotti ! ' ! In this loliiinn at tlio low
ruloofTr.NCK.ST.S I'KU MNi : lorilio lht nihcr-
lloniuid I'ivot'cula roi-l.lnol'oi'fiicli KUlih ) iiirnit-
Intuition.

|

. ut our nllk'o-
No. . U 1'cnl sticet , niur lliomlway , Council
111 n tin.

WANTS.
171 < > K HUNT Now ten room IIOIIFP , all irocl-Jurn linproxuniuntM , Ninth nvuaiiil llluil ut.l-

.
.

> l. 11. Tlnloy , No. 1UI7 Mitlu St.

rot T A solid crofhet Imoli I.lliunil rovtuul
I 1heii.f ri'tiuncU loNe 1,11 Vine H-

I.inoil

.

UINT: A iiliiu-rcjuni house tin' ! iilt iu
A1 No 1017Miilllft. _ _ "

ANTni-Anus) l laul uook al tlio
V lluubi-

TTOll

-. _
ISAI , ! ! OM nftpcrs. in qunntltlc * to-

L1- nt lluo ollico No. IS I'e-

aJACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
COTJKTOIXj BLfCJinjnS

Practices in the State and Federal courts
itooini ? utid a SLu-jurt Block. '


